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Units of Electrical Transmission 
By J. W. llORTON, Chief Engineer 

The communication engineer, al
though he deals generally with very 
small amounts o( energy, is fre
quently concerned with ratios of 
energy ha\' ing enormous magnitudes. 
The ratios between the rates o( 
energy flow in different parts of a 
communication system, if expressed 
numerically, ma.y be quite as impres
sive as the figures used by the 
power engineer. As an cxample the 
power deliveroo by an ordinary tele
phone transmitter is of the order of 
0.01 waU. This may be used to 
control the output of a lOO-kilowatt 
1'Ildio transmitter, in which case the 
ratio of the powers at the two ends 
of the system is ten million. Again 
it is quite possible (or the energy de
liveroo to its loud-speaker by a mod
ern radio receiver to exceed the 
energy delivered by the antenna by 
one hundred million to one. 

DecRuse o( the relations between 
the quantities involved. the com
munication engineer finds it desir
able in describing the efficiency of 
his apparatus to adopt a method 
differing markedly from that used 
by the power engineer. Until rl"
cently this method was to compare 
the per(ol'lnanee oC any piece of ap
paratus to that length oC standard 
tclephone cable whieh changed the 
amount of power delivered by the 
same ratio. 

In making this comparison two 
factors must be taken into account, 
first the energy dissipation - or at-

tenuation - within the apparatus, 
and second, the ability of the ap
paratus to receive and deliver energy 
across the junctions between it and 
associated circuits. '1'0 describe th(> 
performance of any apparatus, 
therelore, it is customary to con
sider the power which would be re
ceived by (l. given load circuit from 
a given generator circuit when they 
are connected directly together and 
the power received when the appar
atus in question is included between 
them. 

In the case of a lcngth oC stand
ard cabl e it was assumed. that the 
generatot and receiver circuits were 
both long lengths oC similar cable so 
that the only loss due to introducing 
the reference length was the dissipa
tion within the refe rence length. 
Under these conditions the actual 
loss in a real cable when the current 
flowing has & frequency of 800 
cycles per second is given by the c.x-
pression: 

P l/P3=eU1BL (1) 
where e is the base of Napierian 
logarithms and L is the length of 
the cable in miles. From this the 
number of miles of standard cable 
which, when connected into a long 
length of similar cable, changes the 
amount of power received by the 
ratio P J P t is: 

L=4.587 log e P I/ P I (2) 

From the change in received power 
occurring when any piece of ap-

paratus is introduced between given 
generator and receiver circuits the 
attenuation, or gain, oC the ap
paratus expressed in cqui\talent miles 
oC standard cable is given by the 
above formula. 

One consequence of expressing 
performance in litis way is that the 
over-ali value (or a system is com
puted by adding together the values 
expressing the performance of the 
several parts. This differs from 
the practice of the power engineer 
who multiplies together the per
centage efficiencies of his compo
nents. 

The above method of expressing. 
the transmission efficiency of a piece 
of apparatus as some function of 
the logarithm of a power ratio has 
two decided advautages for the 
communication engineer. In the first 
place it fits in conveniently with his 
transmission formultc, of which (1) 
given above is a typical example. In 
the second place it is most conv('n
ient when used in connection with the 
sensation of loudness, which also fol
lows a logarithmic law. This Jat
ter fact can be demonstrated by 
determining tile amounts oC energy 
required to give a series oC sounds 
differing by apparently equal in
tensity intervals. l( these amounts 
of energy are compared it will be 
found that successive values bear a 
fixed ratio to one another. 
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.. spite of ;ts eonven;,nt ~g~:th-G:~,:~:~ ::~::e, ~:~,:~I~:~v~E:t Le Cft> ,;~1 to the po;nt 
mic cha racler the "mile oC standard this unit has becll given the name ",he re the refe rence power levcl is 
cable" or ~'BOO-cycle mile" has cer- dec ibel! . T he nominal unit is such \O$t sight oC, 
loin di sil.Ch'lI lllagcs. First, it is ns- that the number of units is the logl\-
socinlcd with 1111 nrbihnrily seleded )'ithm 10 the base 10 of the powl'r 
physicul cn ble and is significa nt only !'lliio. T his hus 1)('('11 done in orde r 

(or current s II!\\'i ng a h 'cqucncy of thnt the two units- I he Bl nnd t he 
800 cJclc~. Second, it rrquircs. Bell "hould be npproximntcl.\' alikl' 
whell ll/:l('(1 in lJIutilcmaticai com pul n- ill nlllgniludc. The so-cnlled prllc-

lions, the usc of nn arbill'1ll'X ('011- tical unit will, hOII'eve r, be the dp('i-
s tnnt based on tile physieul CI\hll' . hell, Il hi('h , since the IllllHbc·r of 
Hecalll'e of these rl islldnl.lltllges nn units iii 10 time,> the lognl,ithm of 
e/Tort hll'> been mnd e to slnndanlin· the eunent ratio, is obl'ioll,ly out"
a new unit whi ch will be of great{'r 
s implicity. Sel'e ral such units IltlXe 
Iwen pro posed, I n E urope a unit 
knOll II II~ SI has ~n employ('(i fOl' 
some time, 1 [ere the number of 
uni ts is gi l'en directl ... ' by th e natural 
logaritlnn of the eUl'rent ratio. In 
Amel'iclI the unit which hilS come 
into gellertl.l Ibe is sueh tha t the 
number of units is tell t imes the 
logarithm to the base 10 of the pow
er rntio. T ha t is, 

P , 
.\'= 10 log-=20 

1', 

T, 
log-. 

I J 

Til e European method is probably 
more COil\'enient from the sta ndpoint 
of mnlhemntical ('om putalions, 11 011 -

('I'C I', the nse of one addition!lI con·· 
I'er ~io n fll('tor i'! llndouht('(lI y less 
co nfu sing to tile mnthemaliciflll~ 

than lIould be the use of naluml 
lognrithrns to the rclnti\'l:~ly larger 
number of pl'll ctiea l engineers, An 
immroiate adVAntage of using the 
logarithm to the base 10 appellrs 
\I hen it is recognizcrl that the IIlIm

ber of tran ~mission ullih may 1~ 

computed f rom the power ratio b .... 
the means of an ordinary ~Iid(' rule 
or mo.)' 1)(' looled up in the Ilenrest 
table of loglll·ithms. 

The use of the various units and 
their relative lIlerih Ilal'e h('('n lIis
(,\I~,,('(I at I ntermltiomll COllllllu ni
entions ('onferences nnd it hus been 
ngl'oo:l tlw.t both shull be retai ned. 
The unit ha s('(l on the log/lrithm to 
'he base ten of the power rnt io h!l ~ 

for some time been knnwn ns the 
t ransmiss ion uni t (T LT) fo r \I'IUt! of 
a more definile title. At the ll1 st 
I1H'('ting of the I nternational {'0111-

tenth the si'lc of t.he 1I0mi11tll uH it. 
It has been riec l'eC(1 that. the nell 
unit shall he nubrel'j nted as "(Ih" . 

It was originally int.ended thnl 
tran'1Uissi on units should be used in 
referring to the pe rfo l'1lltlllce of np
plll'ntus, that is. t.o the gnin or to the 
lo~s resulti ng when t.he npplu'atus 
wns em ployed. Since, howel'er, the 
unit is bnsed 011 power !'atios it ii 
only na tural that it. has come to be 
used for expressing amounts of 
power, This IS mo ... t frcqucnlly 
done by selecling, arbitmrilJ, somc 
amount of power as a "rdercnce 
level" and d esc ribing other amoll nts 
of power fiS being so many trnllsmis
sion units nbo\'e or below this refer
ence level. It ll1ust be emphn sized 
that n power level eX llI'essed in tIl is 
wa." cn ll hn l'(' no signi fiennce unless 
the reference power is specified. 
T here nmy be as mnn)' refNenc(' 
points n~ there are sys tems for <'I('c
lricnl comnl1l1li cntion. I n telephone 
li ncs fOl' eXllmple the standnrd out
put of a l'epen ter is spoken of as 
"ze ro level" nnd the rate of energ~' 

Ro\\' at other parls of the system is 

thus retenoo to this le"el. I n high 
r}lIlllit.y brondeast trnnslllission /I 

power level of 0,006 l\lltls ha~ i)t.'ell 
a rbitrarily chosen as 7.ero level. 
T hus II hell we say Ulll t all amplifier 
is cnpable of delivering n " plus 10 
db level" we menu lhllt it is cnpabl c 
of deljl'e ring 0,06 watts. T he lise 
of tran~mission units in describi ng 
power le\'els emphasi:r.es the advnn
tage of usi ng a logarithmic unit in 
eonllC('tiOIl with such phenomena us 
hearing which itsel f follows a loga
rithmi c In 11', T he pract ice should. 

Johns Hopkins C rndfwl " 
Joins I~ngin"ering S taff 

On D ecembcr 1 we weTcolll(>(1 to 

Olll' engineeri ng stnff .thtlllll' E. 
T hiessen, a gmduRtc of the Class of 
H)2(i of ,J oh ll ~ H opki ns Ulli\'er~il ... ·. 
.\ fI-, Thi('~sen's undergrudull.le 111l'"
~i~ II US on thc subj ('cl of magn('li,' 
alloys, 1"0" the past. Iwn a nd n hal f 
ycal'~ he has been with tile Bell T ele
phone LllhOl'lltori('~ in NclI' Yorl.. 
Cit.y, \\orking largely on nppilmlll~ 

for high speClI cables, 
1\ S is true with mo ... t of 0 111' ell

gi nee ring staff, ) r r, ' l 'hie~s{,1\ is a 
former a ma teur. P re-wnr nm ntellr,~ 

on the Pacific Con"t will umloubtCfIl ... ' 
r('call ) Ir, T hiessen's spark tmlls
mittel' nt P ortlllml, O.'egoll, 

/Jr , /fuJl ((e tllrns to Boon Ion 

Since his relurn from Europe, 
II here he attended the U, H , S. I . 

Conference, n r. Lell is !'If. Il ull has 
a~~\IIn('d the dircction of t.he techni

('Ill \I'ol'k of the _\ ircrtdt R adio 
J)il'isio n of Hlldio Frequency Lah
ol'nLorics. H e is, therefore, now 
making his headquarters at n oon
ton, X ew ,}cr l'ey, ])". H ull will be 
alo"oeiatcd with our Enginee ring D e
pnrlnH'nt only in n consu lting (,11; 

pllcity, H is work and interest.s have 
bccn principally in the line nf mdio
fl'C(Ju(,IlC,l' lIl('nsu rern(, llls, One of his 
eo ntl'ibutiolls along these lin('s i~ the 
T ype 403 Stnnclnl'd-SiglHd Generf\
I!lr, 

TI';LEVISION 
n 'e hal'e receiH'tl IllAny inquides 

as to whether we we re eont clllpinting 

putting out nn ... ' tcle"i~ion nppflra
tu .~ . T he nnSI\er ha'! lX'<'n uniforml.\' 
"No". T he reaso ll ? Hend "T he 
Old )llIlI'S" Il rlieIe 011 thi~ suhjed 
on page 2.j. or the ,Janullry i ~ .. ue of 
:'Q, S, T !' Thi~ is OIH: of I he b~~t 

"u mmlll·j, ~ or t lw Mlhject we hll\'(' ypl 
~l'('n, 
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How and Why the Talkies 
By llOUA'l'I O W. DAMSON, Ellg ill eerillg Del'''''''''PII' 

In tile Dcc('llIhCI' j~111C of the EX
I'EHBIE~TEU I\{' outlitll't1 the 
gCIIl'I'nl prohleills of the hIking 
l1Iolics twd di!;cl1s~.'(1 in some d~'l!lil 

Ihe wIn disc method of fj·conling 
lind r {' pro due ill g .. ynduoni7.(,(1 

~ollnd. \Yc ItO\\ propose to <'on ... icll'l' 
the optical IlH:tluxl whcrchy n pholn 

graphic I'ceot'd. corresponding to 
the tluctunliug sound impu\s('s, is 
(}blnined upon n film in the studio 
and suhs<'qucntly rt'producc<1 ns 
Iloulld in the thenter. 

There IIrc two fumJllmenlll1 forlll~ 

II hich such a film record may lake. 
The olle mo~t commonly employed 
hns a constant transn'rse width 
und an iotcnsity or "density" which 
mrics from point to point along the 
film in accordallce with the fl"l'quellcy 
and amplitude fluctuations of the 
corresllonding sound wlwes. Such a 
record is shaded in appeal'Ullce and 
simillll' ill ell/Hader to a photo
graph of a heavily banded light 
spectrum. It mny bc obtained by 
nll'ying the intensity of the light 
.,ource, either (lil'cctly or indirect
ly, or by changing the efT .... cti,·e width 
of the narrow slit ol)('ning through 
II hich the film is exposed. [ II either 
case thl' density across the record 
is constant at any givcn point along 
till' film, giving thus the characteris
ti(' handed effect. 

On the other hand, in th ... _~('('ond 

type of rccord, a constant :source of 
illumination is employ('(I, while the 
dedrical impul.,es corre:'sponding Lo 
t.he sound wans operat(' !l IIIcclllln
il>11I that ser\"('s to mry the rel/di'(' 
amount of the trn.I1~'·erse:' slit which 
is illuminatccl at any gi\'cn instant. 
Th is produccs a hl/l(~k-aJld-whit ... 
lloll-sllllcllJ l'(~cor(1 hll.\illg II fine:' snw
toolh Il.pp('nrance. 

'1'llI're arc threc di,tind mct\u)(l..; 
of oplicnl l'c('ul'{ling which may hc 
described here, /Ill of \\ hi('h (He fUII-

dllml'ntllllJ aciapt<'C1 lo produce II 

ullnded tJpe or record. 

The fil'st 1I1111..es use of the ncon 01' 
similllr type of glow IlIllI p \I bicb j_~ 

:-0 well known in the IIrt of tele,·j .. ion. 
The intensity of the ligh t ell1itted 
lIy such a ilunp can ue 'llried nlpid 
I)' and easily U)' /I RuctUlltillg ,"oll
Ilge applied to it. iC, IIOW, our jilm 
is dri'·cn uniform ly ldo ltg behind n 
nnITOII' trIHISI-er:se slit wllich is illu
minuted on the opposite side by slIch 
a lamp, wc hal'C the mellns of pro
ducing 1\ bundl'(l film rceo rd corre
l>pondillg to thc variations of the 
sound Wll'·C:. picked up by the studio 
microphones. 

The sceond method utilizes a con
:stant source or light and employs llll 
ingenious device kllown liS II '-light
valve." 'l'his consists of two par
!I.llel duralWllinum tapes each six 
mi ls wide and thrce mils thick. Thc:.e 
are so placed in the optical system 
that, "hell at rClSt, they form an ef
recti\'e slit which, \'iell'('(1 agllillstlhe 
source of light, presents an opening 
two mils wide by olle quartcr of an 
inch long. By menns of a high g rad e 
optical sy",tem an imnge of this slit 
in the light valve is thrown onto the 
the film in the form of a trans\'erse 
line of light one-cighth of an inch 
long a nd, normlilly, only one mil 
\\ide. 

T he t.wo durnlulllinum tapes fonn 
nn cledriClI1 loop circuit and they 
arc so located in a steady magnetic 
field that, when a pulsllting current 
is pasl;ed through them, tht." 11I0\'e in 
opposite directions. I n this manlier 
the efl" .. cti\·e gap opening betw('('11 till' 

l/\pes, lind, hl'llce, the width of the 
iUlII.g(' line 011 the film, i.;; \'lIriCfI ae
('/Jrding to the rrC<llIency o. lId 0.111-

plilude of the (·leelrielli impulse~. 

Such Il modul ation of the light givcs, 
n£ COUf:sC, the cho.rncteri:stic bancl<'C1 
re('urd 011 tile IlIO,illg film. \\'l' note 

that in thi~ ea~e th~ time during 
which ('neh spot on the film is ex
pO.'i('(1 to n ('oll:-tunt light sourc'c 
"III·il·.~, whil!.' in the other two llIeth
ods (il-scrilx-tl l'lIt'h spot on the film 
I'e<,ol'd i~ illllll1illntl,-1 for the sallle 
lilllc illtt'rnd h} II lIIodul/ltNI light 
inlclI~it.y . 

It is found dl'~irnhlc ill pmcticl' 
to adjust thc tell"iou on thc tlljl!.'S 
unti( they hll"e a natural frequency 
of about 7000 cycles pel' second. 
Under this condition a ]00 per cent. 

llIodulalion of thc light, i.e., opening 
the "lIlve slit to a maximum of four 
mils and jll~t cJosi lig it completely 
requires aUout tcn milliwalts of pow
er at the lower audio frl'qucncies and 
Ilbout 0.1 milliwatt at the nallll'lll 
frequency of the tllpes. 

...-\ third method of optical rc ... ord~ 
ing utilizes an intercsting del·ice 
known as the Kerr cell. A bealll of 
light of constllnt intell-;ity is pnl's('(1 
tir:st through n Nicol's prism ""hich 
polarizes the helllll in a p!lrlicular 
plnnc. It is then pasM!d through Il 

IIlIrro"" gllp between tll'O declrodes 
aod subsequently through II second 
Nicol's prism set at 45 degrees to 
the fir",t. The gnp between the elec
trodes in the Kefi' cell is filled with 

nitl'O-hellzol, a liquid ,dlich has the 
pro})('rty of rotating the pilUle of 
polat'izul light passing through it 
II hell ",uhjected to lUI eleclrostntic 
field to t~ degree proportionlll to lIle 
impressed ,"olillge, Ob\'iously, t1len, 
a modulation of the effect.ive illlell~ 

sity of th(' light source may he 
produced hy Il.ppl.villg lin n.ltc l"J lIll ~ 

illg pott.'ntild to the clectrodes, 1;0 
thllt, if we employ a fixL't1 t ru lls\,e rse 
.~Iit ngaind thc film, a ullndcd l'ccor(1 
will result. The s~pflrlltioll of tile 
electrodes lind lhe lenglh of tile light 
pnth ht:tw('t'n them ddenllin .... the 
voltage necessflry to produce 100 
Jll'l' (·l·llt. llloouhltioZl, i.c., "nrintioZl 
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between full transmission and total 
c..'i: tinclion of the light. As i ll the 
case of the neon lamp, t.he degree 
of modulation of the Kerr cell is es
sentially independent of fl'equency, 
but in the K err cdl the degree of 
modulation is proportional Lo 11 

cosine function of the Ilmplitud e 
which, oh,·iously, limits the useful 
ness of this device. 

J 1\ all three methods of optical 
rcco l-d ing the nominal effective time 
of exposure is aboul ] 1 18,000 sec
ond, cor respond ing to the nominal 
!ihn !>peed of ninety fcd pcr minute. 
This 1I1CtillS t.hnt moduJdioll of the 
]'cCQI'd III It f requency of 18,000 
cycles 01" higher \IQuld be nit with 
lUI incre lLsingly better Illoduilltio ll as 
1\'; go below 18,000 cydcs. 111 the 
workable aud io range, 11Owevcr, the 
modulntion is 811tisfllctory, o r cn ll 
ue mude so by the usc of (:<Iualize rs. 

The lech ll ique of s tudio n :cording 
follolls along the general lines pre
viously descl'lbed. Thc I'CSl lOIlS(,S of 
the several s tudio microphones, 
properly mixed, urc lunplified sut· 
licielltly to operate whichevcr type 
of J'('col'ding device is used. 11.1 gen· 
eral two sepa rate film r('cords a rc 
lIlud(', one for the sou nd uud one for 
the photography. This permits a dif· 
ferent technique of del'elopment for 
the two film s, which is I'cry desiraLle. 
Synchronization is accomplished by 
nil interlocking electrical d,' jve sys· 
tCIJI, which contai ns mccha nical til· 
ters in the drive of the sound film to 
lIlaintain LL constnnt and unifOl'1ll 
I'Ille ot travel past the cXJlosure slit. 

II is customary in uoth disc or 
vho tographic rccol'dillg to make two 
identical sou nd records nnd subsc-
quelltly to choose the better fo l' 
printing the released positive films 
or preptiriug the playing records. 
The optical sound reco rd, ns printed 
un the fi lms sent out to the thellters, 
takes the fo rm of Ii strip II bout one· 
eighth of a ll inch wide nlong one side 
of the picture. T he pictu re nnd the 
sou nd s trip are printed sepa rately 
on lh(' positive film, the space occu
pied by one ueing shielded (!'OIII til(' 
light while printing thc other . 

Great care must be taken in 
selecting both the p siti l'e and negn· 
t ive raw film stock to be used in 
sound picture work. Any irreguhll'
ili es in the lransparency of the fi lm 

01' emulsion will , of course, generate 
uilwelcome Hbackground" noises in 
the final reproduction. While til(' eye 
can barely detect a two per cent. 
change in film density sudden irregu
lnrities of only onc--tenlh of one per 
cent. will give rise to an aud ible 
baclground noise. 

I n reproducing the opticnl sound 
record in thc theule ,· we employ un· 
other device used in the art of tele
vision, namely, the photo·electric 
cell. When subj ected to a stead y 
polarizing vo ltage the photo-electric 
c<"ll allows a cu rrent to flow through 
it which is proportional to the in· 
tensity of light falli ng upon the cell. 
A narl'OI\ LrtJllSlersc s lit is inter
posL'<1 betwccn the cell a nd a constant 
:.ource of light. T his slit extends 
across the portio n of the film ca rry
ing the sound record so that the in· 
tellsity of the light passi ng at any 
instant into the photo·('lectric cell 
depends ei ther upon the relative 
density of the banded film buck of 
the slit 01' upon the width of the 
"cut-ofT" portion of the sall··tooth 
film record at the point in question. 

T hus if the fihn is dJ'ltwn Ulliform· 
Iy at the origi nal speed across the 
::ilit we will obtain n pulsating CUI'· 
rcnt ill the photo·elecll·ic cell circuit 
which will be a reproduction of the 
current in the studio microphol.d. 

When projecting a motion pictuI'e 
the film is aUvanced intermittently 
at the rate of sixteen "frames" per 
:.ecofl(l, ench fl'ame bei ug s tutionary 
for the brief instant during which 
light is passi ng thl'ough it to the 
screen. Obviously, then, the synehro
nizL-d picture and sou nd recOl'd call 
not be adjacent on the film . I n prac
tice t hey arc spaced about fift een 
inches apart nlong the film, thereby 
allowi ng for a '"loop" to tnke up the 
intermittent sla ck bctwe£!11 them. 
Mechau ical filters are used in the 
d rive to insure an ex treme uniform· 
it,)' of motion past the photo·electrie 
cell sl it. 

T he e1eet rical impulses obtained 
from the photo-electric cell llre ex· 
t l'{'m{'ly sUlll ll in amplitude. A two
IOtage resista nce-coupled nmplifiel' is 
ord inn l'ily ncceSSll ry to bl'i ng them 
up to llll energy lel'el comparable 
with that obtained directly trom the 
electromngnetic pickup used in the 
disc method of I·eprodu ci llg. On a c-

count of the h igh impedance of the 
photo-electric cell circuit, it is de
sirable to build this ampl ifier into 
the same co ntainer which holds the 
photo·electric cel l. T he output of 
this amplifie r, at low impedance, is 
then car ried to the fade r a nd, from 
tlus point on, the same speech am
plifying system used wlth the d isc 
method is employed, li kew ise the 
same technique of fader operation, 
JUOliitOl'ing, and co nt rol of the out· 
put panel. 

A large proportion of the theaters 
in which sy nch ronized sou nd instaUa· 
tions have been made a re equipped 
wi th machincs desiglled for project· 
iug either the 9isc or the film type of 
n .'Cord. They can, therefore, utilize 
t he standardi zed producl of all pro
duce rs. 

A fell' statistics may be of inter
e8t in closing. A number of con· 
ce rns tire 11011' developing and placing 
Oll the mal,ket equipment lor record
ing and reproduciug sound pictures. 
Among them a re : the Electrical R e
sca rch l'roo ucts, inc., a subsid ia ry 
of the W(::.tel'1I Electric Compa ny, 
who usc both the disc record ( Vita
phone) a lld the film recOl'd (Mol'ic-
tOIlC); the H . C. A. l)llOtophollC (a 
film I'ecol'd); and the General T alk· 
ing J'ictul'es COI'poratioll (D c l'orest 
l'honofil m), likewise a film record. 

Among the producers using the 
E. n. l~. 1. system 11.1'(' : 

1. P aramou nt Famous P layers 
Lasky Corp. 

2. i\ !etro-Goldwyn· hhyer, Tnc. 
j. Warner B rolhers. 
4. F ox-Case. 
5. I,'i rst Nutional. 
G. Unil'ersal. 
"t. Chr istie Comedies . 
/{. Victo r. 

The following producers arc 
licensed und er the n. C. A. 11hoto
phone system: 

I. F . B. O. 
::l . T ifT nny·Sln hl. 

". l'athe. .,. l\ lad, Sennett. 
5. Educlltionnl. 

l u conclul;ioD we wish to a cknowJ· 
edge OUI' indebtedness to the Dell 
Labo rator ies Heco rd {or certain 
data used in this article. 

IET LABS, Inc in the GenRad tradition

534 Main Street, Westbury, NY 11590 
www.ietlabs.com

TEL:  (516) 334-5959  • (800) 899-8438 • FAX: (516) 334-5988
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